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CHAPTER I.

A DEPUTATION OF TIIE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ARRIVES

AT PARIS. ]IAILLIE CHOSEN MAYOR_ AND LA FAY-

ETTE COMMANDER IN CHIEF O'F THE NATIONAL

GUARDS. RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY. NECKLR.

RECALLED, THE KING VISITS PARIS. CI:[AKACTE}_

OF THE PARISIANS. THE REVOLUTION URGED ON

PRhMATURELY° EMIGRATIONS OF SEVERAL OF THE

NOBILITY AND OTHERS. CALONNE ADVISES THE

FRENCH PRINCES TO STIR UP FOREICN POWEI_$

AGAINST FRANCE. FOULON KILLED.

T H E prefenceof thedeputieshad.diffufed

throughout the capital the moil: intoxicating
joy--for where is joy expreffed with fuch in-
fantile playfulnefs, fuch entire forgeffulnefs of

_, as at Paris ._ and the citizens,
with their ufual burft of gratitude, which

always refembles adoradon, made choice of
Baillie, the tirR a_ing prefident of the national

R affcmbly,
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affembly, for mayor, and of La Fayette for

commander in chief of the national guards:

the name now given to the garde-J_ourgedfi,
and the other foldiers incorporated with them.

But the rapture of the parifians, as tranfient

as lively, dwindled, as their fplrits were ex-
hauPced, into the murmurs of fufpicion.--The

miniflry, laid they, who were chofen to de-

prcfs us, are not yet difmiffed; and the

troops, that were to have bcen their inftru-
ments of mifchief, ttill hover round Paris,

and are even augmented by the "arrival of two

frefh regiments at St. Denis. A rumour was

fpread, that a convoy of flour had been in-

tcrcepted by the order of the minifters, in it's

way to Paris ; and rome diffurb.ances at the

Baffille had given colour to a report, that they
had attempted to make .themfelves once more

m,-ffters of this important forttefs. The night
of the Isth was then another devoted to

watchfulnei_ and anxiety ; and in the morn-

ing a deputation was tent to the national

afl'embly, praying them to demand the dif-

mlffion of tlle prefent minlft_,, and the recall
of Necker.

The affembly took the fubjeft into delibera-

tion_ but frill attentive to etifuette, they de-
bated



bated about the decorum of intel"fc_ing with
the appointment of the executive power.
This roufcd the genius of Mirabeau ; and

the bubbles of fear, and the ftraw-like ob-

jc&ions of timidity, were carried away by

the torrent of his eloquence. The difcuffion

grew warm; yet for the prefent occafion

lbon became of little importance, becaufe the

minlftry, finding that they could not ftand

the brunt of the ftorm, refigned ; Necker

alfo, in whom the public had Rill the moil:

implicit confidence, was invited to return ;--

and the king, appearing to be anxious to give

cvcry proof of his dcfirc to cRablith general

tranquillity, /_gnificd, that he wlfhed to vifit

Paris. A fllort time .after they were officially
informed that the troops wcre promptly re-

moving to more dlftant quarters. The na-
tional affembly accordingly lent rome of their

members to communicate to the parifians this

welcome intelligence, to prepare for the re-

ception of the king by calming the fears of

the people.
And he, adhering to his purpofe, left Vet-

failles the next day (the ITth ), though his

family rldiculoufly endeavoured to diffuade

him _ infinuating_ that he ought not to trutt
R 2 his



his faered perfon to the mercy of an enraged
multitude; whilft rumours of proje_ed affaf-

finations were repeated before him, with ex-
aggerated comments. But, being a man of
confiderable animal courage, and now almoft
perceiving, that all the evilswith which he was
ftruggling had been produced by his headftrong
advifers, he feemed determined, at leaff for
the prefent, not to be governed by their
dangerous councils. And he had even the
fagacity to forefee, that, convulfed as the
kingdom was, they would occafion a civil
war, and his life might then be frill more ex-
poled. In this inftance, as we ;hall find in
many others, Louis appears to have been
dire_ed by a kind of glimmering inffin& of
propriety ; for at the prefent junc"ture it was
particularly difcreet, confidering the little
effe& the pageantry of the court had produced
at thefdance royale, to meet the peop],ewith-
out the parade of robes or guards. And, in
fat'1, the hundred deputies who followed him,
were now the only retinue that would have
al-pearcd retiree"tablein the eyes of the people.
What too muff have been his furprife, in
fpite of all he had hea_:d, to pals through an
immenfe avenue of armed parifians with £uch

5 a new
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a new afpe&.---Till now he had always fecn
a timid multkude flying before the watcl b

giving vent to their vengeance in vain longs:

and to their grief in feeble murmurs :--to-day
he law them triumphant, moving orderly

along, calling out on every fide, during the

proceffion, for a conf_itution and laws ! march-

ing in unifon with their refle&ions, they ad-

vanced, but flowly ; for, almoP_ aft'aid to

hope, they proceeded with the meafured _ep

of thought, or rather fadnefs; and the peo-

ple, whole mind was _ill agitated, as the
fwell of the lea continues after the Ocorm has

_zbfided, uttered not the fhout of gladnefs-

rive le roi ;_but the menaclng memento_
rive la nation.

This was as ominous a found, as the woe _.

woe! refounding through the filcnt ftreets

of a befieged cit3_for it was equally the
voice of face, proclaiming the will of the peo-

ple, difguf_ed with courts, and fufpicious even

ofthe king. Louis feems to have been forcibly

ftruck by the energy every where difplayed;

and not more by the eloquent difcourfes ad-

dreffed to him at the h6tel-de-ville, than by
the countenance of each citizen : for the fire

of liberty had already lighted up in eve,7

R 3 face
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hoe the ferene luftre of manly firmnefs.--So

impreffed, indeed, was his mind by the whole
fcene, that, when the animated fpeakers were

filent, he exclaimed in replym'My people!
my people, may always rely on my love.'--.

And taking the national cockade from the

hands of the mayor, he appeared at the

window with his heart in his eyes, as if eager
to convince the multitude of his fincerity : and

perhaps confdous, that, firlt fubmitting to

neceflky, he now yielded to feeling. At there

words, the repetition of which flew like light-

ning from rank to rank, the whole concourfe
of people caught the ele&rlcal fympathy.--

Vive-/e-rof was faouted from every quarter ;
and revived affc4tion glowed with the frefh
fervour, that effaces the remembrance of

doubts, and makes the fear of having been

unjult, the molt powerful fprlng of tender-

nefs. And perfuading themfelves, for the

moment, that the difpotition of the king was

not fo much at variance with their happinefs

as his condu4"r, they poured bleflings on him,

beftowing all their execrations on his coun-
fcllors.

Pleafure, now almolt mounting to a feverifl_

height, let all Paris quickly in mot.on ; and
the
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_he found of the thundering artillery was the
l\vlft harbinger of the tidings of reconcilia-

tion to Verfailles, where the royal family muff:
have been anxioufly alive to the events of the

day.
There fudden tranfitions from one extreme

to another, without leaving any fettled con-
vie'lion behind, to confirm or eradicate the

corroding diftruft, could not be feen in fuch

a ttrong light any where as at Paris, becaufe

there a variety of caufes have fo effeminated

reafon, that the fi'ench may be confidered as a

nation of women ; andmade feeble, probably,
by the fame combination of circumffanccs, as

has rendered there infignificant. More in-
genious than profound in their refearches ;
more tender than impaffiened in their aft?c-

tions; prompt to a_, yet loon weary; they
feem to work only to efcape from work, and

to refle_ merely how they fhall avoid reflec-

tion. Indolently reftlefs, they make the ele-

gant furniture of their rooms, like their

l_oufes, voluptuoufly handy. Every thing,
i_ thort, thows the dexterity of the people,

and their attention to prefent enjoyment,

And to pat'five appears to be their imagina-

tion, it requires to be roufed by novelty; and

R 4 then,
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then, more lively than ftrong, the evanefcene
emotions fcarcely leave any traces behind
them. From being devoted to pleafure in
their youth, old age is commonly paffed in
fuch merely animal gratifications, that a re-
fpe&able looking aged man or woman is very
rarely to be leon. Independent, likewife, of
the vanity -which makes them wifh to appear
polite, at the very moment they are ridiculing
a perfon, their great _afceptibility of difpofi-
tlon leads them to take an intereft in all the

fenfations of others, whfch are forgotten
almoft as loon as felt. And there tranfient

gulfs of feeling prevent their forming thole
firm refolves of reafon, that, bracing the
nerves, when the heart is moved, make fym-.
pathy yield to principles, and the mind
triumph over the fenfes.

Betides, the climate of France is fo genial,
and the blood mounted fo cheerily in the
veins, even of the oppreffed common people,
that,_ "living for the day, they continually
batked in the funflfine, which broke from

behind the heavy clouds that hung over
them.

It is impofllble, after tracing the horrid

confpiracy formed b7 the court againft the
lives
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lives and liberty of the people, not to feel the
xnoft ineffable contempt for that kind of

government, which leaves the happlnefs of a
nation at the mercy of a capricious minlftcr

of Rate. The awful and interefting leffon,

which the developement of this treachery
afforded, was fuch as ought to have made an

indelible impreflion on their minds.---!t was
a leffon, the very thought of which _ops for

a moment the genial current of the heart.--

It was a leffon, that fhould be repeated to

mankind, to bring home to their very fenfes
a convid'tion of the lengths to which a de-

praved and abfolute government will go, for

the fake of holding fal_ it's powen--It was,

in ihort, a dedud'tion of experience, which

will teach pofterlty that llfe, and every thing

dear to man, can be fecured only by the pro-.

fervatlon of libe/ty.
The want of decifion in the ch,-u'aCter of.

Louis feems to have been the foundation of

all his faults, as well as of all his misfor-

tunes ; and every moment frelh occafions to
make the obfervatlon a.rlfe as we trac.e hi_

mifcondu6t, or compaffionate his fituatlon.

To give a ffrlklng inftance, it is only need-

fary to turn our attention to the fatal effc&s
tha_
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that flowed from his confenting to alTemble
an army of foreigners, to intimidate the ftates-
general. IIe could ,lot refift the court, who
counfelled this meafure; or filence the mif-
glvings of his heart, which made him averfe to
the troops taking any decifive ftep, that might
lead to flaughter. And frill governed by there
t,ndifciplined feelings, when he difmiffed the
array, he purfued the advice of the very
cabal, that had led him into this errour ; giv-
ing way to the wifhes of the people, yet dig
femb/ing with them even in the a£t of recon-
ciliation. Thus, for ever wavering, it is dif-
ficult to mark any fixt purpofe in his a£tions;
excepting that which does him honour--the
dcfire to prevent the fl_edding of blood. This
principle has, in general, direCted .his con-
du£t; though the thort-fighted meafures oi"
timid humanity, devoid of ftrength of mind,
turned all his efforts to a very contrary
effect.

From the prefence of there troops, and
their abortive attempt to crufh liberty in the
egg, the thell was prematurely broken, and
the enthufiafm of frenchmen excited before

fl_eirjudgment was in any confiderabte degree

formed. Intoxicated by conqueft, each begar_
to
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to de[cant on the exliling abufes, to fhow his

own clevernefs in pointing out the remedy ;
and arms being once in the hands of the l_.eo-

ple, it was difficult to perfuade them to give
them up for the occupations of peace. It is

true, had the national affembly been allowed

quietly to have made rome reforms, paving

tile way for more, the Baftille, though totter-
ing on it's dungeons, might yet have ftood
erc&.--And, if it had, the rum of human

mifery could fcarcely have been increafed.
For tile guillotine not finding it's way to the

fplendid fcluare it has polluted, ftreams of in-
nocent blood would not have flowcd, to
obliterate the remembrance of falfe imprifon-

ment, and drown the groans of folltary grief
in the loud cry of agony--when, the thread

o£ life" quickly cut in twain, the quivering

light of hope is inftantly daflled out_and the

billows fuddenly clofing, the filence of death
is felt !---Thls tale is loon told._Ve hear not

of years languifhed away in mifery, whilft

diffolution by inches palfies the frame, or dif-

turbs the reafon: yet, who can ef_imate the
rum of comfort blafted ; or tell how many

furvivors pine the prey of aft imagination dil-

lxaCted by/orrow ?
The
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'rile chara&er of the fi'ench, indeed, had

been ro depraved by the inveterate de£potifrn
of ages, that even arnidft the heroifm which

diftinguithed the taking of the Baftille, we are

forced to fee that fu£piclous temper, and that

vain ambition of dazzling, which have gene-

rated all 'the fueceeding follies and crimes.

For, even in the rnoft public-£plrited ac"tions,

celebrity £eerns to have been the fpur, and the

glory, rather than the happine£s of french-
men, the end.--This obfervation inforces

the grand truth on mankind, that without

morality there can be no great ffrength of

underttandlng, or real dignity of condu&.
Tile morals of the whole nation were dc-

ttroycd by the manners formed by the go-
vernrnent.mPleafure had been pur£ued, to

fill up the vOld of rational employment; and

fraud combined with fervillty to debafe the

characq:er ;--fo that, when they changed their

ryftem, liberty, as it was called, was only the

acme of tyranny--merely With this difference,

that, all the force of nature being toured, the

magnitude of the evil prom{red, by rorne
mighty concuffion, to effec"tit's own cure.

The reunion of the king and people not
rmly routed, but terrified, the cabal _ and as

cowardly
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cowardly in adverfity, as prefumptuous ia

profperity, they immcdiately took to flight

different ways, and even difguifed. One man,

who had long been obnoxious to- the people
on account of inordinate covetoufile£s, and

vulgar ty'ranny, not foftened by the graceful

condefcenfi6n of the nobility, caufed it to be
reported, that he was dead. The renowned

marefchal Broglio fought an afylum at Lux-

emburgh, whilft madame Polignac fled to
Bafle. Thus went into exile an amiable

woman, who had been the inftrument of the

ambition of a family, that rapacioufly availcd

themfclves of her grcat favour with the qucen,
whole ftrange predilection for handfomc wo-

men blightcd the reputation of eve_T one,
whom flae diftingu_flncd.

The count d'Arto_.s, vdth fcveral others of

the blood royal and principal nobility, like-

wife thought it prudent to leave the kingdom

for the prefent; either to provide for thclr

fafety, or to leek vengeance. At Bruffcls they

met the unquiet Calonne, who, having he_rd

of the difmi_on of Neckeq was lured back

by the firft glimpfe of hope. For wi_ing to

wipe away the indignity, which he had io

impatiently brookcd; and ,fondly believing,
that
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that the army had had futBclcnt time to quafl_

the verbal difputes of the nation; he was

haftening towards France, to be ready to come

in for his thare of the triumph.

To his country this meeting has proved a

fource of evil, that could only have been

hatched in fuch an unprincipled brain, fertile

in plans of mlfchief, and prone to puzzle the
caufe which he wanted force to fubvert. His

laft effort for power had been to obtain a feat

in the ftatcs-general. And, had not the re-
membrance of his former adminiftratlon Rood

in his way, it is probable he would have fuc-

cccded, and 'there have become a flaming
patriot, could he have been the leader of a

party; for he poffeffed the thowy talents
neceffary to procure inftantaneous applaufe

in a popular affemblyma deceiving, rather

than a commanding eloquence. Mirabeau,

on the contrary: feems to have had from na-

ture a ttrong perception of a dignified pro-

priety of condu&; and truth appearing to

give earneftnefs to his arguments, his hearers

were compelled to agree with him out of

refpe& to themfelves. Leaving then plaufi-

bility far behind, he always flood forth as the

fmrdy champion of rea fon; even vchen, lay

ing
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h_g down his club, he loitered to dally with the

imagination. Whili_ therefore Mirabeau was

teaching the nationaI affembly dignlty-"_, the

rc[entmcnt of the vain-glorlous Calonne,

fharpened to the keened: edge by di£appolnt-

ment, made him fugget_ to thole cref_-£allen

princes, the nece_ty of engaging foreign aid, to

reiniSate the king in his former plenitude of

power, and to heal their wounded pride. Un-

fortunately, the plaufibillty of his mannerh and

the ingenuity ofhis arguments, awakened their

fears, and nouriflled their prejudices; and quick-

ly perfumed to affert what they wit'hed to be-

lieve, they protefted againft the conduct of the

national affembly ; infinuatlng, that the body

of the people did not £upport their preten-
fions. The detufion, however, did not rePc

here; for he even convinced them, that, if the

appeal made to the national honour of the
french did not recall crowds to their chivalrous

allegiance, it would not be a di._cult talk to

engage all the powers of Europe in behalf of

his moff chriftian majefty, by fhowing them,
that,

* Mirabeauappearsto have been continuai/yhurt by the
wantof dignityin the afrembly.... Bythe ineenfiltency,which
madethem i_alkasheroesonemoment,with a true theauieA
flrlde,andthe next cringe with the/tcxible backscf habhua!
_1aves.
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that, iffi-eedom were once et_ablit'hed in Franee_

it would loon extend beyond it's confines_

bounding over the Alps and Pyrenees.
Such are the oppofite fentiments, or rather

condu_ of court parafites, and men fh'uggling
to be free, that it is £ufficient to contratt

them. The deputies, whole lives had been

threatened, "and their perfons grofsly infulted,

not only excufed the ill advifed monarch for
the countenance which he had given to the

violation of the molt facred principles ; but

expreffed a conciliatory difpofition to all par-
ties. The mob, it is true, in the heat of rage_

inhumanly butchered two of the vile inftru..

ments of defpotifm. But this violence offered

to iuitice ought not to be attributed to the
temper of the people, much lefs to the con-.

nivar_ce of the national affembly, who a_ed

with a degree of magnanimity, at this time_

ofwhlch it can never be enough lamented

that they have fince loft: fight. The behaviour

however of the hardened children of oppref..

fion in all countries is the fame; whether in
tile amphitheatre at Rome, or around the lan-

tern-port in Paris.

The king's eldeff brother alone remained
with the court, a man with more ret'ources

of
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d" tlnderftandlng in himfelf, than the reft of

his fiunily; yet, making it a point of honour
to be treated like his younger brother the

count d'Artois, he contributed by his rapacity

to drain the royal treafure, though fuch

a,_ expenfive variety of amufements was

not neceffary to give a zef_ to his plea-.
filres.

The noble depredators had now efcaped;

yet Foulon, the minifter, the moil: defperate
nnd pufillanlmous of the gang, was taken,
in finite of his mock funeral.MI purpofely ufe

the word gang; for a fqueamlfh delicacy with
refpe& to terms makes us fometimes con-

found chara_ers to fuch a degree, that the

great villain is not ftigmatized with the epi-
thet affoeiated with the idea of a gallows ; be-

caufe, by the groffeft fubverfion of reafon, the

aggravation of guilt has fo palliated the pu-
nifllment, that file head, which would have

difgraced a halter, has been refpe&fully fe-
vered on a block.

Once feized, no authority could prevent
the murder of this miferable wretch; and the

fame evening the intendant of Paris, his fon-

in-law, met a death frill more tlaocking, being
S prolonged



prolonged by the humane int.erpofifion of tile

refpe_able mayor, and La lVayette, in his fa-
vour.

Strange, that a people, who often leave
the theatre beiYore the eataftrophe, fllould

have bred up fuch monfters! StU1 we

ougl)t to rccolleft, that the rex, called
the tender, commit the moil flagrant acts

of barbarity when irrkated.--So weak is

the tendernefs produced merely by fym-

pathy, or polli'hed manners, compared with
the humanity of a cultivated undertland-
ing. Alas!--It is morals, not feelings,

which dlftingulfh men from the be,_tls of

prey! Thet_ were tranfa_ions, over which,
for the honour of human nature, it were to

be withed 'oblivion could draw_.the winding-

fheet, that has often enwrapped a heart, whole
benevolence has been felt, but not known,

But, if it be impof[ible to erafe from theme.

mory there foul deeds, which, like the Rains

of deepeil dye revived by remorfe in the con-

fclence, can never be rubbed out--why dwell

clrcumftanfi'ally on the exeeffes that revolt

humanity, and dim the luilre of the picture,

on which the eye has gazed with rapture,
often
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_en obliged to look up to heaven to forget

the mifery endured on earth ? Since, how-
ever, we cannot ' out thc damnecl £pot,' it

becomcs neccffary to obferve, that, whilf_ def-

potifin and fuperttition exiff, tile convu!-
lions, which the regeneration of man oc.-

calions, will always bring forward the
vices they have engendered, to devour their

parents.

Servility, deftroylng the natural energy o£
man, /'titles the noblcft fentiments of the foul.

•--Thus debafed, heroic ac"tlons are merely
dire&cd by the head, and the heart drops

not into them it's balm_ more precious
than the trees of Arabia ever ditlilled!

Ought we then to wonder, that this dry
fubffitute for humanity is often burnt up

by the feorchlng flame of revenge ? This
has now a&ually been the care; for there

has been feen amongtt the french a fpu-
rious race of men, a let of cannibals,

who have gloried in their crimes; and

tearing out the hearts that did not feel for
them, have proved, that they themfelves had

iron bowels. ' But, if the anger of the peo-

'ple be terrible,' exclaims'Mirabeau_ ' it is
S 2 'file
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' the fang froid of dcfpotifin, that is atrocL

' ous ;' thole fyffcmatic cruelties, which have

' made more wretches in a day than the pc,-
' pular infurre_ions have immolated in a ,

' courfe of years! '*"We often fear,' adds he;

' the people, becaufe we have injured them;

' and thus are forced to fetter thofe we ep.

' preys.'

The example of the capital was followed

by the provinces; and all the citizens lqewto

arms, whil_ the fo!d[ers grounded their'%

t\vearing not to t_ain their hands with the
blood of their fel!ow citizens. Added to the

account of the con[piracy to diffolve the ftate_-

' Let us compzre,' he fu_her adds, ' tile number of in-
' nocents fuclificed by mlftake, by the fanguinary maxim* of

• the courts of criminal judicature, and the mini/_erial venge-

• ance exercifed fecretly in the dungeons ofVh_ce_nes, arA

• in the cells of the Ba_ille,, _ ith the fiadden and irnpetu0us

• vengeance of t_e muhitude, and tJ]en decide on whleh _de
• barbarhy appears. At the moment when the hell treated

' by tyranny for the torment of it's vi&ims o'pens _tfelf to tt_

' public eye ; at the moment vhen all the citizens have been

• permitted to defcend into thole gloomy caves, to pohe the
, chains of their friend_, of their defenders ; at the moment

, when the regifiers of thole iniquitous archives are f.allea

, into all hands; it is neceflhry, that the people fiaould be el-

• fenti:dly good, or this n:anlfeftatlon of the au'oeitles of mi-
' r.iffers _sou!d h_ve rendered them as cruel as themfelves !"

, general
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general, and mafiacre their reprefentath, es, a

number of idle rumours of prcfent danger
tended to make the country people not only

eager to guard againft they fcarcely knew
what, but alfo defirous to enter into the ad-

ventures, and fhare the honours of the pa-
rifians.

In all civil wars, perfonal vengeance re:x-

ing with public, or taking advantage of it,

has dlrec2ed the dagger of the affat:fin: and in

I:rance it ought particularly to have been
dreaded; becaufe, when fear induces a man

to fmother his juft rcfentn:ent, the fcftering

;round is only to bc curcd by revenge. It is

then highly probable, that mo.°t of the barba.
rifles in thc towns were the cflbrvcfccnce of

private anger, or the fport of depraved, un-

cuhivated minds, who found the t:ame plea-

fi:re in tormenting men, as mifchlevous boys

indifmembering in£ec"ts; for public indigna-

tion, dire&ed againff ariftocratical tyranny,

,ads eifcx_rhere, in general, difplayed o'nl); in

burning the country cafttes, and the arct,ivcs

of nobility. But, in the country, indeed, men

rarely commit fuch crimes, as lift up their

reptile heads in the capital, where the rank

S 3 aunofphcreo_



atmorphere a{'fords the noxious particles n_,,

ce_ary to give virulence to the poifon. The
vices of villagers are, in fac"t, rather the rich

exuberance of th,e pa/tions, than the vile dreg_
of exhaufted nature,

CHAP. II,
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CH,%PTER II.

THII DUKE OF LIANCO'UKT CHOSEN PKE_ID._NT° THE P_C-

PLE ARM FOR. THE DEFENCE OF THE COUb,°TRY. THE

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS APPOINTED UNDEP. THE OLD

_CO'_'ERNMENT $UPERSEDI'D I]Y COMMITTEES. SOME

PEOPLE TREACHF. ROUSLY DESTROYED BY SPRINGING A

MINE A'. r A CIVIC FEAST. THE GE.N'F.VESE RESIDENT

TAKEN UP BY THE PAr_oL. THE FRENCH SUSPICIOUS

OF THE DESIGNS OF EP_ITAIN. NECKER RETURNS*

GENERAL AMNESTY RE$OLVI:D BY THE ';LECTORS OF

/_A_IS. DEDATE ON A DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. DE-

CLARATION OF RIGHTS SEPARATE FROM ]'HE CONSTI-

TUTION DETHP.MINED ON. SACRIFICES MADE _Y THE

NOBLESj CLERGYj _C-

THe. duke of Liancourt, whole vcarn[no_

voice had made the king look around him,

when danger was at his heels, was now cho£c't

prefident. At this moment the obRacles,
which at firft: clogged,the exertions of the af-

£embty, feemed to have been overcome: frill
fre_ ones ttarting up threw a damp on their

exultation; and the apprehenfions of a famine,

real or fa&idous, were not the leaft aim'ruing,

though the moR frequent.

New confpiracles were already formed on
the borders of France, by the princes, and

:thole who had fubfigced by the corraptions of

S 4 the
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the old fyftem. But this on/y proved a fli-

mulus ; becaufe the nation, being determined

to feeure the rights it had fo fuddenly regain-

cd, railed new regiments in every part of the

country, and was loon in a fimation to repel

any attack, wh_.ch it was poffible for all Ger-

many to have made ; the only quarter from
which the fugitive princes, at that period,

could expec'c a.mflcance. So rapid was the fpl-

tit, fo general the momentum, that in the

courl_e of a week upwards of three millions of

luen in arms were formed into companies by
a common interef_ refembling an electrical

£ympathy. Such was the quick fucceflion of
events--Such the unanimotls fcnfe of the na-

tion; and fuch the formidable force which

inftantly oppofed itfe!f to the impotent threats

of departing defpotifm. Hiftow will record
tiffs memorable era, wllen the difciplinecl

forces of the molt puiffant" tyranny yanifhed

before the force of truth, though frill but half

unveiied; obliging the haughty fycophants
to fearch re1:_eker in the receffes of a fore/t,

whither they fto!e u.nder cover of the night

fi'om the prefence Qf an injured people.

The conduc"t of the garde _ourg@, during

the progrel's of. the revolution, without v,ar-

nifhing
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nit'hlng over the e.xceii_s produced by ebv.l;_-
tions of zeal, ;.s of itfelf r.q-.,u_._c:ep.tto prove_
that a national militia fl,ould every whe:-e take

place of _anding armies, d'_d not experience
invariably atte_, tt-at the laws were here,: re-

fpecq.ed by men, whole bufincls is war, _...,_,.;

they are reduced to mere machines by dcf-

potii_n.

The old municipal ot!ieers, moftly fufpe&-

ed, becaufe nominated by the friends of tlm

court, were now obliged to give place to co:n-

mittees ele&ed by the common voice. Ti_cfe

taking the admini_ration of public butine_
into their hands, a new order of tb.ie_gs!:egan

St**], J_..owc_.er,theevery where to prevail. ' "1 •
difturbed imagination ot" the people was filled

with plots, to which rome m? Kel'ious and fa-

tal incidents gave life.

The municipality of Soi_ons im%rmed the
national aiTembly, that troops of banditti had
cut down the corn before it was ripe, and

obliged the villagers to take refuge in the

towns. But on further inquiry, it appeared,

that this report arofe from a timple quarrel of

the peafants amongft themfelves, which had
alarmed rome labourers, who flew to the

neighbouring



neighbouring town, imagining that tlaey had
_oufands of banditti at their hecls.

Paris was alfo difturbcd by an idle rumou_

of a riot at St. Denis ; fo fcrloufly affirmed by

thole, who declared that they had been eye.
witneffes of the violence, that troops and can-

non were tent, but they could find no traces
of the diPturbance.

Anothcr, more fcrious, had exafperated the

people againft the nobility, and. toured the in-

dignation of the national affembly. A noble-

man and counfellor of thc parliament gave a
d.vie feaft in his caftle to the inhabitants of

his village ; fi'om which, on rome pretext, he

was abfent. All was joy and fcftivity; but
in tim midR of the dance of gladnefs, the

fudden explofion of a mine fpread around af-

fi'ight and death._I'-Iearing of this treachery,

the people, catching up their ruffle weapons,

firebrands, haftened to the neighbouring
caftles ; rome of which they burnt, othex's they

demoliflaed by pulling them down.

The recital of this atrocity produced a great

effe& in the national affembly; and, lays Mira.

beau, ' though great affemblies are often much

c too fufceptible of theatrlc,.1 emotions ; and
this
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th_s narration was accompanied with ch'cum-.

' frances, of which the invention is fcldom

prefumed; and though it was alfo attefl:ed

' ,by a public officer; yet the atrocity of the"

* crime gave it an air of improbability.' This

wanton ac"t of barbarity, which the hif_or_an
alfo would fain believe a mon_rous chimera

of heated brains, was, neverthelefs, as well

£ubftantiated, as fuch a faCt could be ; which

nothing, but the confe_on of the guilt)" par-

ty, can render abfolutely certain, becaufc it

;feems equally foolifl_ and barbarous.

There diforders, warmly reprefented by
Lally-Tolenda[, determined the affcmbly, oa

the _3d of july; to publifl: a proclamation,

inviting all good citizens to the maintenance

of order ; aad declaring, tl, at to t:T and pu-
nifh for all crimes of leze-nation ,,;'as the tbl¢

prerogative of the national affembly, till, by
the conNtufion which it was about _o cf_a-

blilh, a regular tribunal fhould be inftitutcd, for

the trial of fuch offences. After endeavouring

to excufe the violence, or, more properly

_'peaking, to'account for it, Mirabeau obferv-

ed to-.the at'fembly, ' that they ought to be

f thoroughly convinced, that the continuation
of this formidable dic"tator would expofe Ii-

' berty
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' berty to a3 much rift< as the f_ratagems of

' her enemies. Society,' he continues, ' would
' .Coon be diffolved, if the muhitude, aecuf-

' tomed to blood and diforder., placed them-

'/'elves above the magiflratea, and braved the

' authority of thelaw. Initead of running to

' meet Deedmff, tile people would loon tlarow

' themfelves into the abyfs of fervitude; for

' danger too often rallies men round the ttand-

ard of abfolute power; and in the bofom of

_ anarchy, a defpot even appears a faviour.

' For Carthage is not yet deftroyed ; there re-
' mains a mars of inttruments to impede our

'operations, and to excite divifions in an

'afllnnbly, that has only been united by

' danger.'

Some trifling incidents, fwelled into im-

portance by fuppofition, kept alive the inven-

tive miftruft of the nation, to which rome in-

nocent vi&ims were facrificed, without allay-

ing it's brooding propenfity to produce, Iike

jealoufy, the evil it feared. Sufpec'ting every

body, and a little vain of authority, the pa-

troles of parifian citizens fometimes offieioufly

arrefted whomever they thought fit, without

aNgning a fu//icient cau£e; and .among the
;felt, they f3:oppedthe rcfident in France from

3 Geneva,
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Geneva. Three letters were fouhd on hlm;
and one of them being addreffcd to the count

d'Artois, rendered fu_icious the circumftance
of his tearing a fourth.

The lettei:s were feat by the mayor of Pa-

ris to the affcmbly ; a:'..dthe facts laid before

them afforded Mirabeau an opportunity, to
difplay his eloquence on a fubjed'c, that 1e-

called to his mind abufcs, which had formerly
touched himfelfmthe vio!atior of -:',op,,_,,te cor-

refpop.dence._Though this did not appear to

be exa&ly the prefent quet_ion_ for they were
not intercepted letters, but letters to which

chance had annexed rome fufi;icloua charac-

ters, m point them out for inli_c_!ion. The

defpotifirt of opening in,.lifcriminatcly all let-

ters, to enable the government to judge of
the chara_er and fentiments of each indivi-

dual, is too obvious to need animadverfion_

And who, indeed, will not exclaim .',gainft the

tyranny, be it even parental, that dares to
_eal into the fecrets of the heart ; or the im-

pertinent curlofity, that leeks for information

only to dlverfify an idle life ? The latter may
be iermed petty larceny; yet often the peace

of whole families is invaded by"there cowardly

thefts, and quarrels are rendc:'ed irreconcilabie,

by



_yglvu_gair to angry_xpre_ons,the utter_
ance folely Dfthe pai_on of the moment. The
allowing letters, ",dfo,furreptkiotd]y obtained_
to appear as evidence, in com,'tsof juitice, is
a grofs violation of the firft principle of law
becaufe no letters can lawfully be opened, but
as other fufpe&ed things m'e fought for--after
information given to a maglJtrate, But, when
reals are broken at the difcretlon of an indi-

vidual, and brought forward to criminate a
perfon, it is to the full as unju_, as to make
a man plead againit himfelf--And for juttice
to be awarded in eonfequence of an a& of in-
juftiee, is an abufe that demands invettigation.

But the prefent was not a eafe in point. It
was not a clandeftine ranfacking of all let-
ters, to fearch for the clue of rome fufpee'ted
plot; or like the reading of the correfpond-
ence of a babbling confpirator, ._ter the dan-
ger was over, whole letters might contain a
lift of timid accomplices, who would be
driven to defperation by publicity. However,
the decided turn was given to the quettion by
the biflmp of Langres obfervlng, that all ages

had applauded the generofity of Pompey,
who committed to the flames the letters, which
the fenators had addrefl_d to Sertorius. The

mania
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mania of i_nltating the l'omans on this begall
to appear, producing one of thole in_ances
of falfe magnanimity, that always afire from

imitation : yet £otrifling, indeed, in it's pre-
£ent confequence, that it would fcarcely de-
ferve to be ridiculed, much lefs cenfured, had
not the tame affe_ation afterwards brought
forth more ferious and even fatal follies.

The ter_per alfo of the parifiar_s, who mix
in the world very early in life, leads them to
imagine, that they have acquired the profound
knowledge of the fprings of human paflions,
which enables a fagaciousman almoft to forefee
future events, only becaufe theT have often de-
tee'ted flleweakneffes,ofthe human heart. This

made them now fuppofe, that the court of
Great Britain was about to profit by their in-
te_ine troubles. The phrafeology had long
been in both countries, that they were the
natural enemies of each oti:er ; and the mif-

truttful french quickly imagined, that the
englifh meant immediately to take vengeance
for their interference in favour of the ameri-

cans, by feizing rome of their Weft-India
iflands. The duke of Dorfet, in hisjuftifica-

tion of England, only changed the object of
miftruft, by giving rife to £ome vague con-

jec"tures
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j_am'e_ refpe&ing a confpiracy for deliv_ilng
Brc_,t into the hands of the cngli_ ; and, as

there was no clue to lead to the difcovery of the

traitors, fevcral nobles of Brittany, probably
innoce:_t, were arrcfl.ed.

There were, neverthe!efs, but flight impedi-

ments; for the invigorating voice of the

awakened nation gave energy to the affcm-
bly, who now named committees to ex-

pedite the prcfent bufinefs, preparatol T to

their grand tafl_ of framing a conftitution.

The authority and refpe&ability of the affcm-
bly being acknowledged, they attentively con-
fidered the ttate of the kingdom _ and, mind-

ful of tile prefcnt difh'c_ of the people, iffucd

orders for the free circulation of provifion,

-which had been obaruc2ed by the ancient

forms, fo oppofite to the true princip!es of

political economy.

At this jun&urc, Necker, tiill el'teemed by

the nation, unfortunately returned. Intoxi-

cated by popularity, this minifter had not fuf-

fieent prudence to decline the honours, which

he could not fupport by that dignity of con-

duc"t the prcfcnt crifis required. In his way

to Paris, having heard, that the life of the

baron de Benzenval, commandant of file fwifs

guards,
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guards, who had been with Brogllo, was in

danger, he humanely interpofed to flop the
hand of violence I and fo far he dc£erves praife.

Ihtt when, arrived at Paris, he was received,

by the lively inhabitants, as the tuteiar genius

of France, this apotheofis had it's ufuaI effe_;

and affuming the demi-god, atthe H6te/-de-

Ki//e, he was not content to preferve this vic-

tim fi'om the public fury, withont recom-

mending a general amnefty; a meafure which

was as inconfiderately adopted, as propofed.

For the ele_ors pretending to iffue laws for

the whole nation, gave great umbrage to the
parifians, who had winked at the Itretch of

theh" power, which the prefllng exigency of

cireumttances required,.durlng the moment
danger menaced the capital. The wild cur-
rent thus turned, the men, who in tt:e morn-

ing had declared, ' that liberty ,,:-as f_e, fince
' Necker was allowed to watch over her,' now

accufed him of ambition, and a defire to keep

well with the court, by facilitating the return,
or efcape, of it's minions. Such in fa& was

the inconftaney of a. people, always running
after theatrical fcenes, that the tocfin was rung

to denounce Necker as a courtier in one qua-

ter of the city, at the very time the Prdais

T _oyal
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Roya]was illuminated to celebrate hls return
as a patriol:.

The-bufinc/'s, however, being referred to

the national afl'embly, with a modifying ex-

planation, they decided it mildly, paying the

refpe_ due to the good intentions from which
"it proceeded, though they did not pretend te

fanction the haRy refolve of the electors.
After this tumult had fubfided the narrow

capacity of the minifter did not allow him to
take a determined part in the grand work, in

which the deputies were engaged. His mind
had not fufficient ftrength to burr the/hackles

of it's old vpinions; and, aCting with hi_
ufual commercial calculations, he feems to
have beefi one eaufe of the divifions, which

began to agitate an affembly_ united rather by

circumt'tahces them by fentiments. Befidesj
the fudden emancipation of ,the people occa-

fion_d a delirium of joy, which requh:ed ¼o
be managed with the greateft delicacy. A

vigorous miniftry was certainly neceffary to
check the licentious fpirit manifefting itfelf

continually by aCts of violence,, in fo many

parts of the kingdom, where tumults and

affaffinations were the effeCts of' file giddinef_

of unexpe_ed fuccefs. _,¥hili_ complaining
af
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_f the old govermnent, every areal1in his

fphere t_emed to be eager to try how he him-

felf could govern, and make up for the time

he had" delegated his authority. Bet',des, the.

pro_ra_ination, of the relief looked for as the

ilm_aediate confeq'uence of. th_ Revolution,
t r * 1

ho',_:¢ve_:una_ olda_le, made the people not

olaly mui'mur, but, di'fregarding all reafon,

attempt to gain more by force than could, for
a]ong time, be granted by jufticc even had

juftice been unbiafed by t"elf-intereft.
The nation called for a cont_itution; and

the affembly.debated about the declaration of

rights inherent to man, and thole he gives
• • l, f

up when he becomes a cmzen, on which they

tlefigne_l to reit it, as an explanatory fup-

port.

Several members argued, that fl_e decka'a-
tlon ought to, conclude, and. not precede the

conititution ; infifting, that it was dangerous

to awaken a fomnambul_ on the brink of a

precipice ; or to take a man to the top of a
mountaln_ to fhow him a raft country that

belonged to him, but of which he could not

immediately claim the poffeffion. ' It is a

' veil,' laid they, ' that it would be imprudent

• to raife fuddenly.= It is a fecr.et, that it is
T • ' neceff_,'y
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' neceffary to conceal, ti!l the effe& of a good
+eonftitutlon'puts them into a fituation to heat"

' it with fafety *.'

But Barnave terminated the fitting, though

the quei_ion was frill in debate, by obferving,
+that the declaration of rights was in two
' refpec"ts prac2ically ufeful ;--firi_, as it fixed

' the fpirit of the legiqation, in order that it

' might not vary in future ;-.-and, fecondly, as
it would dire& the reprefentatlves of the na-

+tion in the formation of laws, in all the de-

tails of Iegiflation, the completion of which

' could only be the work of time. As to the

+apprehenfion expreffed of thc people abufing

' there rights, when they acquire a knowledge
+ of them, it is,' laid he, ' futile,--and we need

' only turn over the page of hiftory, to lo1_

there vain fears; for we _all conftantly
' find the people n'anquil in the fame pro-

portion as they are enlightened.'

Poizing thus the pillars of equaI liberty,
the difcu//ion was the next day interrupted

by the report made by the committee ap+

pointed for the purpofe of digefting the in-

formation tent to the affembly, of the mdan-
choly

* There raernber_feem to have formed a jul_ eftlmateof
th+ frenchcharac"tcr.
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choly intelligence which they daily received
from the provinces. ' The taxes, the rents

'were no longer paid, the revenue was ex-
' haul'ted, the ktws were without force ; and

' the focial ties almoft broken.' To'remedy

fo many evils, the committee propo£ed to the

affembly to publiC, as loon as poffible, a

folemn declaration to terrify their deep fenfc

of the mi£ery of the provinces, and their

dlfapprobafion of the non-payment of taxes
and rents ; and to declare, that, till the affem-

bly had time to confider the decrees neceffary

to be paffed to regulate there objec"ts, there

did not exlf_ any caufe to juftify fimilar re-
fufals. This propofifion occa/]oncd a warm
debate.

Some of the deputies reprefcnted, that the

feudal laws were too iniqukous,--the taxes

too ur_equally affeffed--the wretchednefs too

general, to hope for any happy cite& from
fuch a declaration--it would loon fall into

oblivion, as had done the proclamation for

peace :--it would aggravate the mlfery of the

flate, by manifefting the impotence of the

national affembly :--it would irritate even the

people, who had need of comfort; and of

whom they could not, without a kind of

T ;3 derifion,
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derifion, in their prefent circurnilanecs, re.

quire the payment, of taxes, of which they
knew well that-each of them felt the in-

juftice.

Others did not fail to infift on the danger

of letting the diforcler inereafe ; on the facred-

nefs of property ; and on, the immenfe de_idt

with, which the nation wi's menaced ; adding,

that tile national 'affembly would b_eomc con-.

"cemptible, if it did. not take the mQft vigorous
rneafures...... They further dilated on the n¢cef-

/ity of re-eftablithiag the authority of the

courts, of juftice ;.--and other arguments

of the fame tendency, which would have
been mm'e conclufive, more ufeful, if the

• thpporters of the declaration had brought for-
ward the thadow of a mode to r_ffure it's

execution. The debate from being warm

became bitter, till it was at length refolved,
that a d.eclaratior_ thould be iffued for the

fecurity of property, arid that the remaining
p_'opofals of tl_e committee flmuld be difcuffed

the next evening, the 4th of augutt.

But, before they t'epara.ted, the affembly

was informed, .that Broglio had ordered all

the arms, depofited at the town-boule of

Thionville, to be carried away.. This flep

appeared
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appeared to them the height o£ imprudence,
at a moment when the community was
obliged to arm itfel[ to watch over the pub-
lic fafety.

The following morning it was decided by
a great majority, that there fhould be a de-
claration of rights feparate from the conffhu-
tion. The fitting of the evening was im-
patiently expe&ed, and the oppofers of a new
proclamation flattered themfelves, that they
flaould feeure the general fuffrage, by mak-

ing it appear, that patriotifm demanded great
facrifiees; and that inRead of the vain for-

reality of an exhortation, loon defpifcd by
the people, it; w_s neceffary to carry real
offerings to the altar of peace.. This was the
purport of ;t fpecch made by one of the
nobles, the vifcount de Noa_lles; who thowcd,

in 'a very forcible manner, ' that the king-
_dom_ at this moment, fluctuated betweea

the ;d_ernatlve of the deftru&ion of foolery,

or of a government which would be admired
' and imitated by all Europe. How is this
' government to be obtained ?' laid he, ' how

are the relaxed .ties of fociety to be f_rength-

ened ? By calming the people,' he continues,
by letthag them fee, that we _re really em-

T 4 ' ployed
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ployeel for their good; and that we rel_i_

them only where it is manifcftly conducive

to their interc_, that they ihou!d be refi_ed,

--To attain then this tranquillity, fo nccef..

' fary, I propofe:
' 1ft. That it be declared, "before the pro-

"clamation digeftcd by the committee, that

• the reprefentatives of the nation have de-

' cided to levy the import, hencefo_,ard, in

' proportion to the income of each indivi-
dual.

' 2dly. That all the public charges £hall, in

' future, be equally fupported by the whole

' community.

' 3dly, That all the feudal claims fhall be
redeemable, on a fair valuation.

4thly, That all the manorial claims, the
' mains-_ortes, and other perfonal ferviees,

thall be done away, without any ranfom.

sthly. That the manorial rents in poultlT,
' and other, kinds of provifion, thall be re-

deemable by the proprietor or contraCtor, at

a juft valuation.'

The duke d'AiguiUon feconded this too.

tion, which had been warmly applauded ; or

rather made another tending to the fame end.

}'or dreading the fuppreffion of his peg{i0n,

4 wherl
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when the Lfw'e R_z_geflmuld be revlewed_ h __
t_lddenly, from being a rail:ion of the old

court_ became a loud patrict. And further to

evince his zeal in the caufe cf liberty, he de-.
elated, ' that the infurre&ion found it's ex-

' cure in the vexations to which the people
'were fubjec"t. The lords of manors,' he
obferves, ' feldom commit the cxceffes of

which their vaffals complain l but their

agents are often devoid of humanhy, and the
c wretched hufbandmen, fubje_ to the bar-

barous feudal laws frill in force, groan under
_the reftricqion to wh'ich they become the

vi&ims. At this happy era, when united
for the public good, and dil%ngaged fi'om all

perfonal intereft, we are going to labour for
the regeneration of the ttate, it ti:ems to me,

gentlemen, that it is neccflitry, before efta-

blifhing this conftitution, fo defircd by the
nation, to prove to all the citizens, that our

intention is to eftablith, as loon as poffib!e,

that equality of rights which alone can affare
their liberty.'

It too frequently happens, that men run

from one extreme to at,other, and ttmt deft:air

adopts the molt violent meafm:es. The french

people had long been grdaning under the laN
of"



of a thoufand opprc_ons ; they were the
hewers of wood, and drawers of water, for

the chofen few, It was, therefore, to be ap-

p;rehended, after they had once thrown off the

yoke, which had imprinted on their chara&er
the hateful fears of £¢rvltude, that they would

expec"t the moil unbridled freedom, deterring

all wholetbme reitraints, as reins theywere not

now boulld to obey. From obferving, per-

kaps, ,that this was the di£pofition of the

tlmcs, the political empirics have continually
inflamed the foibles of the multitude, by

flattering them. Thus the nobility, whole
order would probably lore moil by the revo-

lutlon, made the mo_ popular ,notions, to

gain f:tvour with the people ; tickling the fpi-
tit they could not tame, Thus alfo we have

feet1 the defperate leaders of fa&ions .felec"ting

ingenioufly the terms fans-culottes, c_toyen,

and egalitJ, in order to cajole the minds of the

vulgar ; and hence it has happened, that, irt

proportion as this cajolery was more highly
ibafoned, the power of ruling has defcended

to the moil dcfperate and impudent of the

thaatterers in politics; whilil public anarchy,

and private difcord, havebeen produ£tive of

the dreadful catailrophes, and wanton outrages,
which
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•M_ich have given fuch home thrutis to the
dignity of fi'eedom.

The feudal claims that infult humanity,
_nd fhow how near man is to the brute crea-
tion when laws arc fifft made, were after-
wards attempted to be enumerated; but a
general cry of indignation and horrour pre-
vented the deputy from finithing the frightful
pi_ure of human debafement and brutally.
The vertigos of there direful oppre._ons,
however, were itill held dear by the£e very
men, who, not having the compafs oF
morality to dire& their politics, were humand
rather through weaknefs of nerves than fould-
fiefs of underftanding,

Be this as it may, the motion of the
vifcount do Noailles excited a fudden enthu-

fiafm, mixed witll anger. The members of
the privileged orders, like children, fccmed
to fay, by their a&ions, if you force me to
give up"this toy, it is fair that you fl_ould
refign your fugar-plumb.uOne gave a blow
in the face ; and. the retort courteous was ,x
back-handed tiroke. For a membea', that the

duke d'Aiguillon thould not be generous at
the expenee of others, propofed the immedt;_te

fupprettion of all places and emoluments
granted
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granted _¢oprofufely by the court, as tile
heavleft burthen of the people--becaufe

obliged to fupport with their ncceffaries the

luxuries of the great; who, detained as a

kind of guaa'ds at court, "_verenot only pre-

vented from enlivening the provinces by their

prefence, but diftreffed them by drawing aveay

their produce. Diftin_uifhing, however, be-
tween the penfions obtained by intrigue, and

thole that were the reward of a6tual ferviees,

---hc moved, that the former fhould be fup-

preffed, and the latter reduced.

A motion was then made, that not only
feudal.rights, but all the jurifdi_ion of the

lords of manors,, ef_ablifl_cdon the fame arbi-.

trary ground, fhould be abolifl_ed.

The prefident now, according to rule, per-

ceiving that no one attempted to fpeak againt_

the motion, was proceeding to put it to the

vote--but he paufcd, reproaching himfelf for

attempting to put an end.to fuch an intereft-

_ng difcuflion before fuch among the clergy,

as withed-to fpeak, had /lad an opportunity

of declaring their fentiments.

This artful compliment roufed the blf'nop

of"Nancy to declare, ' that, the continual and

' fympathizing witneffes of the mifery of the

people,



' people, the clergy undoubtedly fighcd after
' an opportunity to contribute to tilelr teller;
' and that the motion anticipated their defire :
' yet, to thow their entire approbation of it,

' he muff be permitted to propofe in addition,

' that the price of the ranfom of ecclef,.ai'dcal
' feudalities fhould not be converted to the

" L.cumbe,.t ;' prom of the a_ual ',- , - but throw_

' into a fund for the relief of the poorer part

' of the body.'

The bithop of Chartres, after approving of

the facrifices already made, demanded, that

the fupprefl_on of the game laws thoutd be

joined to them. This worthy prelate painted
the injuftice of thole taws, not lefs abfurd

than oppreffive, which force the farmer to'be

the tranquil fpe_ator of the ravages of his

h,'u:veft; condemning him to endure cruel

punKhments, if' he follow the fir_ impulfe
of nature, which would lead him to kill the

animals that injure him. A number of the

nobility concurred in there fentiments; for
who would be out-done in heroifin ? ancl de-

manded the renunciations of fl_e£c unnatural

l_rivileges.

The prefident de Salnt-_FaGeau now rag

to demand an explanation relative to the taxes
cf
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o_"_vh[clithe clergy and nobility o;%red to dL
vide the weight. ' We have given,' laid he,
• hopes to the people ; but we ought to give
• them fomething more fubftantial ; we have
c decreed, that, provifionally, the taxes fl_ould

continue to be paid as they have been hither-
' to ; that is to fay, we have', referred to the'
c clergy and the nobility the benefit of their
c exemptions, till they are exprefsly revoked,
• .. Why do we delay to pronounce this revo-,
• cation, £o ftri_ly impofed in almoft all our

_nf_ru_ions ?.. I propofe, therefore, that not
' only for the laft fix months,, but from the

very"commencement of the ye.xr, all privi-
Ieged perfons, without exception, fupport

' their proportional part of the public ira..
• port.'

As the di£cufhon of the propofitlons of the
vlfcount de Noailles advanced, the neccf/ity
of effacing all the traces of fervitude became
more and more obvious; and all the mem-
bers feemed eager to point out to their col-
leagues the "new facrifices, that ought to be
made to the good of their country. One de-
manded the fupprefSon of the exclufive right
to warrens ;--another fl_at of fiYeries; a

third
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third the fale of o_ees, and that j uftice fllould

be adminiftered gratuitoufly.

The parith prieft" of Soupes, in the name

of his brefl_ren, joined the oblatiors of the

poor to the hecatombs, of which the mol_

part cott nothing to thofe who propofed them;

' he declare'd, that, animated by a defire to

' contribute to fl_e relief of the people, they

' would relinquifh, fi'om the prefent time, alI

' their cafual (or furplice) fees.' This offer,
made with great fimplicity of heart, affe_ed

the affembly ; nor could a very different pro-

pofal, made by the duke du Ch_telet, refp_%

ing the buying up of the tithes, efface it en-

tirely.

The tranfition to gaiety, when a member

afl_ed permiffion to offer alfo his @arrow, was

very natural in a people, who always mix a

degree of farcattic pleafantry, the good-
humoured face of which firft appears, with

the molt ferious things. However, after the

laughter ceafed,--he continued to make his

demand more ferioufly, by obfe_,ing, that an
objeCt, trifling in appearance, was a real

grievance to the hufbandmen ; he moved,

therefore, for the total demolition of all the

deve-cote_ throughout the kingdom,
TI'c
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The refpe&able duke de Ia RoehefoucauIt,
after having applauded all there propofitions,
remarked, that the king had given the ex-
_mpl¢ of freeing the £crfs .;n his demefi_es;
,rid that the moment was come, to extend
this benefit to all the kingdom. This benevo-
Ient citizen did not ftop here; but added a
wifl_, that, before ttxe clo£e of the £efiion%
the affembly would take into eonfideration
the fate of the unhappy vi_ims of eovetouf.
net_, rctaine.'l in flavery under another hemi..
ti)llere.

•t a- •A member now macle a motion, &at ex-
cited teflimonies of the molt fincere fati._fac-.
tlon fi'om the af/'embly; it was to augment;

the _ipends of the parifh priers, the moit
r

refpe&able part of the clergy. ._
Several dignitaries of the church, poffc_ng

two or more benefices, unwilling to be left be-
hind in generofity, followed with a declaration,
that, conformable to the c,anons, they were re-
£o'lvedto limit themfelves to a tingle one.

The deputies of the provinces enjoying
peculiar privileges receiving a hint, that the
appellation of fi'ench citizens, all partakin_
the fixmerights, was the moit glorious they
could bear, immed_.ately came forward to

renounce
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renouncethem. A number of D'opofitlon%

more or lefs important, brought up the rear.

The fupprefllon of the firR fruits ; the rights

of wardenfhip; and the abrogation of thole
barb,'u'ous vows, which fetter unfortunate

beings for life.--In thort, full and entire liberty
for the non-eatholics.--Admifllon of all the

citizens into all offices, ecclefiatHcal, civil,

and milhary.--Abolition of the plurality of
ecclefiaftical penfions.--And then, not for-

getting their national chara&er, it was pro-

poled, that a medal flmuld be ttruck in com-

memoration of this night :;"; and a decree alfo

paired, conferring gratultoufly on the king
the auguft title, it might t_tvour Of a ftyle

that fcarce_, befits the dignhy of hiRory, to
fay nick-nm_n_, of RESTORER OF FRENCH

LIBEr_T¥. A deputation was accordingly

appointed to carry this new mark of homage

to the king, and to requeft his prefence at a

folemn Te Deum, to be celebrated throughout

the kingdom._And behold night clofed on

the renowned 4th of auguPc !

It is not pofllble, lays a journalift of the

day, to give a diftln& defcHption of the
U fcenes

• Some french wags have hid a grea_ _refs on _fe de-

crees palling after dinner,
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_'ceneswhich were continually .fhlftlng during
this fitting.--The vivacity of the fentiments,
the qu'iek tranfition from a generous emotion
to an epigrammatical fenfation, the diforder
which made fenfibility predominate over
legiflative dignky--the reciprocal mit_ru_,
and the combat of gencrofity--all diverfified
by tile amiable and t_.dueing efithufiafm, fo
ct_ara_eri_ie of the nation, made this an
epocha in the hitto_T of the revolution, oa
which the contemplative mind_ aecuftomed
to confider the varied ¢hara&er of man_ vci_
ponder.

Anotller obfervation, alfo, naturally occurs;
for it is ju_ to remark, as a proof of 'the
crudenefs of the political notions, not to men-
tion pi'1nclples, of there legiflators, that all
talked offacrifices,, and boaRed of genergfity,
when they "were only doing common juttice,
and making the obvious pra_ical comment
on the declaration of rights, which they had
palled in the morning.--If fuch were the
rights of man_th.ey were more or lefs than
men_ who with-held them; and the refigna-
tion, rather a refumpfion of their reafon than
a facrifice of their property, was called ibr_

the moment they acknowledged the fove-
rcignty
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reignty of the people by becoming their re-

prefentatives.

It is very pofIible, that the next morning
tile different parties could fcarcely believe,

that they had more than the imperfect recol-
lec'ilon of a dream in their heads. So quick,

indeed, had been the determinations of the

meeting, which encroached on the midnight

hour, that they had not the fober caft of

thought to give them dignity. They £eem in

reality to have been moftly the effect of paf-
fion, of ambition, or a vain defire of venge-

ance; for thole who were led only by en-

thufiafm, and the vanity of the moment,
t_eemed their eondu_ as highly extravagant,

when they had time to cool. But the com-
mons, who had the deepeft views, knew to

what they had urged them, and would not
let them recede.

It is true, the abolition of there prlvi!eges

and powers had been fu'ic_ly enjoined, in the

inih'u&ions given to the deputies by their
eoni_ituents ; but, it is doubtful, whether

they would have been attended to, had not

the mof_ fagaclous forefeen, that the neglect

might occafion a civil war. Knowing, that

then property would not be cautioufly re-
U 2 fpe_ed_
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fpe&ed, t2_eybegan by attacking that of t_e_r
iDrefumptuous adveffaries; and actually fur.,
prifed the affembly into the unanhnous re-
nunciation of all re,_enues arifing from feTadal
dues, and ever_ into tb.e abolition of tithes.
The nobility, alfo, who law, that they thould
gain more by the fappreffion of tithes, than
they thouId lore by the facrifiee of the ob-
noxlotrs manorial fees, came into the fame
fyitem. The fieps likewife taken to increafe
_he falaries of the indigent clergy, the molt
numerous part of the body in the affembly3
feeured their influence. And by deih-oying
the monopoly of municipal and judicial cm-
pIoyments, the fupport of the cities was ob-
tained. Thus the national affembly, without
a ftruggle, roland itfelf omnipotent. Their
only enemies were individuals, feemingly of
_mportance, it is tree, as they had been ae-
cuttomed to lead the great corporate bodies ;
but what was their empire, when all their
former fubje&s were withdrawn from their
control ? of there enemies, the church dig-
nitaries were of the mott confequence ; but,
after ttxe confifcatio_ of ecelefiaftical property,
it would have been impoflible for the court,
evcn fuppofing a cQunter-revolution, to pro-

vide
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.ride for diem ; as alley would !lave been a
dead weight on the royaliits.

Unfortunately, almoft every thing human,
however beautiful or fplendid the fuperftruc-

ture, has, hitherto, been built on the vile foun-

dation of felfifhnefs ;. x'irtue has bc_-n the

watch-word, patriotifin the trumpet, and

glory the banner of enterprize ; but pay and

plunder have been the real motives. I do

not mean to affert, that there were not any

real patriots in the affembly. I know there

were many. By real patriots, I mean men

who have _udied politics, and whole ideas

and opinions on the £ubje& are reduced to

principles; men who make that tbience tb

much their principal obje&, as to be willing

te give up time, perfonat fafety, and what-
ever fociety comprehends in the phrafe, per

final interefl, to £ecure the adoption of their
plans of reform, and the diffutlori of know-

ledge.
But molt _f the leaders of the national

affembly were guided by the vulgar import

of the word, a vain defire of applaufe, or

deep fchemes of emolument, The Lameths,
for inftance, who had been the obfequious

t]aves of the queen, were among the hotteft
U 3 advocates
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advocates for popular power] and thrcmgh.
out the afferfibly there were traces of a fimilar

£pirit.

During the firi_ flruggle, the national affem-

bly and the people were divided into republi-
cans and royalifts; but we mall find, from

the moment all danger of difturbance ap-
peared to be over, the higher clai's were re-

ceding from the patriots, and recruiting from
the royalii_s, to form for themfelves, under

the appellation of the _mpartiaux, the element_

cf a _'ow'ing ariflocracy.

CIIAP.
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CHAPTER IIL

I_ESLECTIONS ON THE MEMBERS OF THE NAFIONAL

ASSEMBLY. SECESSION OF SEVERAL PSEUDO-PATRI-

OTS, SOCII_TY RIPE FOR IMPROVEMENT TItROUGH-

OUT EUKOPE, WAR NATURAL TO MEN IN A SAVAGE

£TATE. KEMARK_ ON 'FItE ORIGIN AI_D PKOGK_SS

OF $O(21ETY. THE AKTS_PKOPERTY_INEQ_ALITY

OF "CONDITIO'NS_WAR. _ICTURE OF MANhERS Ig

_10 D EI_ N FRANCE,

THE defpotifixl of the former government

of France having formed the mot_ voluptuous,

artificial chara&ers, i:l the higher orders of

fociety, makes it lefs extraordinary to find
fl_e leading patriots men without principles or

political knowledge, excepting what they had

cdually gleaned from books, only read to

while away an idle hour not employed in

pleafure. So fuperficial indeed was their

acquaintance with any fub.iec'tthat demanded

thought--and tb great the degeneracy of
their manners, it was natural for every marl
of rette_ion to .infer, that a confiderab!e

length of time muff elapfe before the nc:v

order of things, which they were about to

create, couJd attain, ftaNlity. But tl:i_ \_'as

U 4 not
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not a difcouraging eonfideration, when it was
obvious, that important advantages had already
been gained by the people; aad by the ira.
provement of morals, which would necef..
£_rily follow, it was to be prefumed, that the
evils, the old iCy/tomproduced, would vanifh
before gradual amendments; whiltt, by a
pra&ical knowledge of political and civil li-
berty, the great obje&s of the revolution would
be afcertained; namely, juft laws, and equal
liberty.

The depravity of the higher clafs, and the
ignorance of the lower refpec"fing'practical
political /'cience, rendered them equally in-
capable of thinking for themfelves ; fo that
the meafures which flattered _thefoibles, or
gratified the weaknefs of either, were lure tO
have great influence in producing a £chifin ia
the public mi!ldl; which gave an opportunity
to the enemies of the revolution to impede it's
courfe, "And the number of the lower clafs

having i.t's due weight, wher_ they became
free, the mot1 daring innovators became
the greatePcf_vourites with the ptthlic, to
who.re will every prudential confiderafion was

obliged to yield.
" Much had been gained on the 4th of

augur by the nation: the old forms of
5 feudal
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feudal vaflZalagewere completely overturned--

and France then Rood at the point the molt

advantageous in which a government was ever
conRrucq:ed.----She Rood fair as the dawn ef

11or liberty, having fhaken off the prejudices

of ages ; and reafon was tracing out the road,

which leads to virtue, glory, and happinefs---.

Still ambitious felfiflmefs_ melancholy draw-

back ! governed too great a proportion of the

affembly; and the nobles and clergy who
had been averfe to the jun&ion of the orders

now intriguing, every debate became a bit-

ter or violent c.onteft, in which the popular

gdvocates continued to gain an afcendency.
This dlfpofitlon to intrigue, and want of

fincerity, fo generally remarked in the
French charagter, laid tile foundation of uni-

verfal diftruft ; and the coalcfced parties, wht_

had not been actuated by a love of liberty, or

regard for the profperity oZ the kingdom, but

dexteroufly fell in with the fpirit of the day,

were not aware, that a wachful, fufpiciou_

multitude, would be as likely to mift,ruft the.n
in their turn, as the court, which had thriven

on the ruin of their happinefs. This was a

blindnefs fo grofs, that ir appears not a little

•_yoaderful_ after confidering tlle different
chara&ers_
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ehara_ers, who fueeeeded each other in the
miniftlT, or'directed the helm of the Prate,
that men fhould not acquire fu_cient judg-
ment to adopt the integrity of conduct, with
which alone" people in .their fcnfes, awake
to their intercft and rights, will .ever be
fatisfied.

For a vain glorious ambition, mixing with
the abortions of giddy patriotifm, acts as the
moil fatal poifon to political difquifitions, dur-
ing feafons of public ferment. The folid
views of deep thinkers are adapted to the
fpirit of the times, and the ftate of reafon of
their compeers. And if they find, that the
current of opinion, in overturning inveterate
prejudices, and the decayed waUs of laws,
that no longer fuit the manners, threatens the
del_ruction of principles the molt faered;
they ought firmly to wait at their pot_, u.nfil,
the fervour abating, they could, by diverting
the ftream, gradually rel_rain it within proper
bounfls.--But fuch patriotifin is of flow
growth; requiring b6t.h a luxuriant public
foil, and to be foftered by virtuous emulation,
Yet this emulation will never flourith in a

eountrywhere intriguing fineffe, filpplying the
place of ,exalted merit, is the filreff ladder to

diftinc-
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diftln.cq:ion. It was by debaF.ng artifices, un-

der the old government, that men obtained

favour and confequence ; and whitft fuch men,

men who were educated and o_fied by the

ancient regimen, a& on the political f_age o_
France, mankind will be continually difireffed

and amtlfed by their tragic and comic ex-
hibitions.

Art applied to art, and _ratagem agalnft

ftratagem, may.produce_ for a time,, alternate

defeats ; but ultimately the moPe cunning -,,,,ill
triumph.

Vanity had made every f,'enchraan a theo-

rift, though political aphorifius were never

afcertained under the reign of tyranny Gr

caprice. The fagacious part of the nation,

it is true, clearly perceived, that the period
,_vasarrived, when a revolut'ion was inevita-

ble; but felfifhnefs being incompatible with

noble, comprehenfive, or laudable vlcws, it

is not wonderful, keeping in fight the na-

tional foible, that at the meeting of the pontes-

general every deputy had his particular plan

to £uggepe. Few of the leaders embraced the

tame ;..and a&ing, without coalefcing, the molt
violent meafure,a were lure to be the mofr

applauded. We t.hall find all9, that rome of"
• *I "1 " t'l *'_the moR t_renuous advocates for _efor,'/.1....,

ab'ff.%
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abufcs, and eftablithlng a conttitution, when

their favourite fyftems were exploded, peevifhly

retired in difgult : and by afterward_ venting
it, have hurried into agt[on a race of monlters,

the mott flagitious that ever alarmed the world

by the murder of innocents, and the mockery
of jultice ; and whillt the profanation of her
temple, bct:prlnkled with blood, has branded

wkh an indelible ftigma the f;mgulnary brutes,

the deferrers cannot efcape without a fiaar¢ of
the odium,

Contemplating the progrefs of the revolu-

tion, a melancholy refle_ion is produced by

obferving, fl_at _lmoit every precipitate evellt

has been the confcquence of a tenacity and

littlenefs of mind in the political actors, whitft
they were affe&ing a roman magnanimity of

condu&--to which they appear to have been as
gn'eat ftrangers, as they were deltitute of legi-,
timate patriotifm, and political fcienee.

We have fir/} feen Calonne, in order to

fecure his popularity and place, propofing an
equalization of taxes; and, when he found
that his confequence and power v-ere loft,

abandoning his country in difg.ult, and emi_loy-,
ing the molt unwarrantable means to involve
his fallow citizens in all the horrours of a civil

war.
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war. We ihalI find, likewlfe, fcvcral other

declaimers, for their fubfequent eondu_t

obliges me to confider them in 11obetter light,
when their plans were difregarded, if not

a_ing the fame _ameful part, yet leaving
their ports; their patriotifm expiring with

their popularity.--And it will be only neceffary

to keep in mind the eondu_ of all the leading
men, who have been ac"tivein the revolution,

to perceive, that the dii_afters of the nation
have arifen from the fame mit?rable fouree of

vanity, and the wretched ftruggles of fclfifli-

nefs; when the crifis required, that all enlight-

ened patriots thould have united and formed a
band, to have eontblidated the great work;

the commencement of which they had accele-

rated. In proportion as there defertions have

taken place, the bett abilities which the coun-

try contained have difappeared. And thus it
has happened, that ignorance and audacity

have triumphed, merely becaufe there were
not found thole brilliant talents, which, purfu-

ing the ftralght forward line of politica_

economy, arreft, as it were, the fuffrage of

every well difpofed citizen._Such talents
eKifted in France: and had they combined,

and dire&ed their views by a pure love of
their
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their country_ to one point; _ill the difaiters,

which in overwhehning the empire have de-

fu'oyed the repot'c of Europe, would not have

occurred 'to difgraee the caufe of freedom.

Every great reform requires fyl2ematle

rnai_agement; and however lightly weak

daring heads may treat the gravity of £uch a

remark, the paeitic pro_'ei's of every revolu-
tion will depend, in a very material degree,

on the moderation and reciprocity of concef-

fions made by the aCting parties.. It is true,

that in a nation chiefly celebrated for wit £o

much prudence could i'carcely be expe6ted.
yet that is"not a thfficient rcafon for condemn-

ing all the principles, that produced the revo-

lution: for liberty cannot be confidered as

belonging exclufively to any particular climate,

or temper of mind, as a phyfical effect. It

was peculiarly urgent, indeed, to form fuch a
coalition, to countera& the dangerous confe-

quences of old prejudices. The ftubborn

habits of men, whom ]_erfonal interei$ kept

firm to their ground, it was morally certain

would interrupt the tzanquil march of the

revolution : it would have been prudent then

for men, who agreed in the main objects, to

have overlooked trifling differences of opinion,
3 till
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till they were fecured: and o_" this fcveral
members feem to have been aw,-u-c."_

Had the conduCt of men been fincerc, and

had they really purfued that fraternity, about

which they fo continually declaimed; they

might, in confolidating the rights of french
citizens, have effablithed every political ad-

vantage, which the then ftate of reafon was

capable of-adopting for the immediate benefit

"Lally-To/enda], in particular; for giving his op]nlon
on the fubje& of two chambers, he £_id:--'It is not doubtful

• at prefent, and for this 6rft: affembly, tha_ a tingle

• chamber is prefer,-.ble, and perhaps neceffarv--There are
• fo many difficulties to be furmountcd, fo many prejudices

' to be conquered, fo many facrifices to be made, fuch old

' habits to root out, fo great a power to control ; in a word
' fo much to defiroy, and almoft all to create anew. '£hi_

• moment, gentlemen, which we are fo happy as to have feen,

•of which it is impolllble a defcrlption can be given--_ hen

• private chara&ers, order_ of men, and provinces, are vyi'_g
• with each other, who will make the grcatett facrifices to the

, publle good--when all prefs together at tl:c tribune, to

' renounce voluntarily, not only odious privilege°, but even

• thole juR rights, which appear to you an obfiacle to the

' fraternity and equality of ,'all the citizens. This _,aoment,

• gentlemen, this noble and rich enthufia¢'m which hurries

' you along, this new order ofthlngs which you have begun
_all this_molt affuredly, could never have been produce_

' bat from the union of all perfon.% of all opi_alons, and of
• a/l heatts.'_

of
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of foclety. But refentment bur_ing i_ortlb

whlch had long lain concealed (the effect offer..

vitude and contumely), joined with the vanity

of excelling all other nations in the fcience of

government, to produce an infolent audacity

of condu_, which, aiming at overturning

every thing, difcouraged the wavering, and

frightened the timid. Defigning knaves then

conceived the plan "of rifing to eminence by

the accumulating foibles of the multitude, who,

loofened from all reltraint, were eafily caught

by the infidious arts of the molt contemptible
anarchifts.

The obje& of thole monfters, who wcre

meditating the violation of the facred ties of

honour and humanity, was early perceivcd by

the more penetrating ; but inftead of oppofing

themfelves to their defigns, they for the motk
part became initiatcd into their clubs ; whillt

others, more lzaughty, though perhaps lefs
under the dire&ion of principles,---if there

were any among thcm,--emigrated, lcavlng

their country verging towards the whirlpool
o£ civil difcord, and all it's concomitant
wretchednefs.

It is neceffary for us to attend clofely to
there cordiderations, in order to be enabled to

form
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foi'm a jult opinion of the various revolutlon_,

which h_,ve fucceeded each other :--becau£e_

from a fuperficial view of things of this na-

ture, we frequently attribute to the pafiions_

or innate turpitude of man, what was merely
the effe6t of moral depravity. Hence it has

happened, that fo many of the admirers of the

revolution, in its infancy, now talk of extra-

vagant innovations, tending to overturn all the

barriers ofjuffice,--to trample on the feelings

of humanity, and to detlroy every thin E
fplendid and beautiful, ....the production of

ages_ induftrT, taD.c, and learning.
But this revolution did not interett french-

men alone ; for it's influence extending
throughout the continent, all the pafllons and

prejudices of Europe were inftantly let afloat.

That molt favoured part of the globe had

rifen to an atloniflfing pre-eminence, though

every ichere it's inhabitants have had to con-
tend with diffinc"fions the molt unnatural, and

prejudices the moit veteran. But, having
overcome thole formidable obltac!es to the

happlnefs of her citizens, fociety feems to

have arrived at that point of civilization,

when it becomes neceffary for governments to
meliorate it's condition, or a diffolution of

X their
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t_elr power _and authority will be the £onfe..
quence of a wilful difregard of the intimations
of the times. This is a truth, which the peo-
ple-havo perceived; but which the parafites
of courts, and the advocates for defpotifm
have not been willing to believe. And betides,
their fupport, it might be laid exit_ence, be..
ing attached to the continuation of thole
ravage abufes, they have fought with unufual
intrepidity in their defence. Thus wars have
been t2_ebufinefs of courts, in which they
have artfully intereFted the paffions of the
people.

Mcn in a ravage i_ate, without intelle_ual
amufcments, or even fields or vineyards to
employ them, depending for fubfit_anee on
the cafual fupply of the chace, feem continu-
ally to have made war, one with another, or
nation with nation; and the booty, taken from
their enemies formed the principal objeCt of
conteft, becaufe war was not, like 1nduftry, a
kind of abridgement of their liberty. But the
focial feelings of man, after having been exo
erclfed by a perilous life, flow over in long
ftorles, when he reaches garrulous old age.
Whilft his li_ening progeny wondering at his
feats, their t_eartsare fired wkh the ambition
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ofequallng their fire. His foul alfo wanr_ed
by fympathy, feeling for the dit_reffesof his
fellow creatures, and particularly for the help-
Iefs Rate of decrepit age; he begins to con-
template, as defirable, affociations of men, to
prevent the inconveniencies arifing from lone-
liners and folitude. Hence little communities

living together in the bonds of friendfhip,
feeuring to them the accumulated powers of
man, mark the origin of fociety: and tribes
growing into nations, fpreadlng themfelves
over the globe, form different languages,
which producing different interefts, and mif-
underltandings, excite diltrufL

The invention of the arts now affords him

employment ; and it is in proportion to their
extenfion that he becomes domeftic, and at-

tached to his home. For whil_ they were in
their infancy his reRlefs temper, and ravage
manners, Rill kept alive his paflion for war and
plunder ; and we thall find, if we look back to
the firlt improvement of man, that as his
ferocity wore away, the right of property grew
faered. The prowefs or abilities of the leaders
of barbarians gave them likewife an afcendency
in their refpe&ive dynaRies; which gaining
tttength in propordon to the ignorance of the

X 2 age_
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uge, produced the dilUn_ions of men, front

which the great inequality of conditions has

originated; and they have been preferred

long fince the neceffity has ceafed to exift.

During the reign of ignorance, the difagree-

rnents of ttates could be fettled only by
combats; and the art of dexteroufly mur-

dering feems to have decided di_erences,
where reafon fllould have been the arbitraton

The cuftom then of fettling difputes at the

point of the bayonet, in modern Europe, has
been juftified by the example of barbarians ;

and whil_ fools continually argue from the

practice of inhuman ravages, that wars are

neceffary evils, courts have found them con-

venient to'perpetuate their power : thus flaugh-
ter has furnifhed a plaufible pretext for pecula-
tion.

Fortunately., in fphe of the various impedi-
ments that have thwarted the advancement

of knowledge, the bleffings of fociety have
been fufflciently experienced to convince us,

that the only folid good to be expe£ted from

a government mutt refuh-from the fecurlty of
our perfons and property.. And domettic

felicity has given a mild luftre to human hal>-

pinefs fuperiour to the falfe glory of fanguinary
4 devaih-
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devattation, or m_gnificent robberies. Our

fields and vineyards have thus gradually be-
come the principal obje&s of our care--ai:d

it is from this general fentiment governing
the opinion of the civilized part of the world,

that we are enabled to contemplate, with

rome degree of certainty, the approaching age
of peace.

All that could be done by a body of man-
ners, without a foul of morals, to improve
mankind, had been tried in FrancewThe re-

fult was polithed flavery; and fueh an inor-

dinate love ofpleafure, as led the majority to

fearch only for enjoyment, till the tone of
nature was deftroyed. Yet rome few really

learned the true art of living; giving that
degree of elegance to domcftic intercourfe,

which, prohibiting grofs familiarity, alone calx

render permanent the family affe_ions, whence

all the focial virtues fpring.

It is a miftake to fuppofe that there was

no fuch thing as dometlic happinefs in France,

or even in Paris. For many french families,

on the contrary, exhibited an affeCtionate

urbanity of behaviour to each other, feldora

to be met with where a certain effy gaiety

doesnot foftenthe differenceofageandcondi-
X 3 don.
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tion. The-hufl_and and wife, if not lovers,
were the civileft friends and the tendere_

parents in the world the only parents, per-
haps, who really treated their children like
friends; and the moff affable mat_ers and
miftreff'es. Mothers were alfo to be found,
who, after fuckling their children, paid a
degree of attention to their education, not
thought compatible with the levity of eha-
ra&er attributed to them; whilft they ac-
quired a portion of tai_eand knowledge rarely
to be found in the women of other countries.

Their hofpitable boards were eonflantly open
to relations and acquaintance, who, without the
formality of an invitation, enjoyed there cheer-
£ulnefs free from refffaint ; whilf_ more fele&
circles clofed the evening, by difcuflqngliterary
£ubje_s. In the fummer, when they retired
to theh: manfion boules, they fpread gladnefs
around, and partook of the amufements of the
peafantry, whom they vifited with paternal
folicitude. There were, it is true, the ra-

tional few, not numerous in any country--
and where is led a more ufeful or rational
TA.fe?

In the provinces, llkewlfe, more fimplidty

of manners prcvalling_ the'tr morahwere more
pure:



pure: though family pride, as in England,

made the moil: noble hoflfe the royal family
of each village, who-¢itlted the grand court

only to import it's follies. Betides, in France,

the women have not thole faCtitious, £uper-

cil_ous manners, common to the englifh ; and

aCting more freely, they have more decifior_

of charaCter, and even more gene_ofity.

Rouffeau has taught them alfo a fcrupulous

attention to perfonal cleanlinefs, not gene-

rally to be feen elfewhere: their coquetry is

not only more agreeable, but more natural :
and not left a prey to unfatisfied fenfations,

they were Iefs romantic indeed than the

cnglith ; yet many of them poffeffed delicacy
of fentiment.

It is, perhaps, in a i_ate of comparative

idlenefs purfuing employments r_ot abfo-

lutely neceffary to fupport llfe, that the finer
polifh is given to the mind, and thofe per-.

fonal graces, which are ini_antly felt, but can-

not be deferibed: and it is natural to hope,

that the labour of acquiring the fubltantial

virtues, neceffary to maintain freedom, will
not render the french lefs pleating, when they

become more refpeCtable.

X4
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